For more than 45 
On page 257 Casey says, "Anterior coxae in contact with the head beneath ;^prosternum entirely obsolete before them." Dissection demonstrates that the presternum is always present (fig. 17, a) though rather narrow, and although it is concealed by the bulbous forecoxae in the entire specimen, its presence may be inferred with certainty by the very evident white setae, arising from the edge of the prosternum, which may be seen, even in the type, between the coxae and the head. He also described the teeth on the outer margin of the foretibia as "short, very robust spinules." As shown by figure 18, e, these are neither short nor very robust as compared with those of many other scolytids. Also the antennal club in Renocis heterodoxus only appears to be "longer than the entire preceding portion." Actually it is considerably shorter (fig. 
